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On the Mountain of the Hermits
“The Becoming of Feathered Beings”

Y I  X I N  T O N G

C U R ATOR I A L STAT E M E NT
By Win nie Wong

One of the most trea sured tropes in the Chi nese lite rati tra di tion is the scholar’s 
deci sion—in the face of an objec tion able polit i cal regime—to with draw from civic 
duties. The fourth-cen tury poet Tao Yuanming retreated to Mount Lu (Mount Her-
mi tage) for a life in seclu sion, chang ing his name to Tao Qian (The Hidden). His 
poetry reflecting on this dis en gage ment became the touch stone for cen tu ries of 
lit er ary, poetic, and artis tic expres sions of schol arly abju ra tion. Retreating to the 
moun tains is the geo graph i cal dem on stra tion of the stra te gic power of vis i ble 
silence and com mit ted refusal.

In the twen ti eth cen tury, despite its geo graph i cal remove, Mount Her mi tage 
was not dis con nected from the polit i cal upheav als of the cen tury or the appro pri a-
tive pol i tics of retreat. Western mis sion ar ies, offer ing a new vision of the after life, 
established a sum mer resort there, nam ing it Guling, for “cooling.” They departed 
before the Jap a nese inva sion, and left behind their Euro pean-styled build ings to 
be recolonized and reinhabited. During its stra te gic mil i tary retreat known as the 
Long March, the Chi nese Communist Party bat tled Republican forces near one 
of its lakes. During the Great Leap Forward and through the Cultural Revolution, 
three Party ple nums made life and death deci sions from its cool and lofty heights. 
Today, Mount Lu is a protected tour is tic reserve, a four-hour drive from the city of 
Wuhan. Even with its sto ried her i tage as a place of iso la tion, it is also just a moun-
tain town contending, like so much of China and the rest of the world, with the 
unequal move ment of peo ple from vil lage to town to city, with envi ron men tal 
deg ra da tion and cor re spond ing nos tal gia for the nat u ral, and with the pan demic 
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lock down and rav ages of the coronavirus dis ease on our polit i cal and our human 
bod ies.

The art ist Yi Xin Tong, born at Mount Her mi tage, hap pened upon the ruins of 
a zoo in its protected national parks in 2015. Built in the 1950s, with nine mod ern ist 
pavil ions in a gar den land scape hous ing pea cocks, pan das, cam els, and other exotic 
ani mals, the once-glo ri ous zoo had been closed, and its build ings were in dis re-
pair. Tong, how ever, found the ani mal pavil ions far from aban doned; he came upon 
many rem nants of recent human hab i ta tion. Since 2015, Tong has been document-
ing the reappearance and depar ture of both peo ple and ani mals in these secluded 
and idyl lic cages. At times he meets the elderly moun tain men and women who 
appear to be liv ing there; at other times he seeks out and inter views the zoo keep ers 
who once worked for the zoo. In vid eos, draw ings, pho to graphs, and instal la tions, 
Tong inter weaves this doc u men tary engage ment with a fable: that the humans liv-
ing in each pavil ion even tu ally take on the form of the ani mals whose homes they 
have reinhabited, and take flight. The title of the pro ject, 羽化登仙 (“The Becom-
ing of Feathered Beings”), is a clas sic phrase from Dao ism, describ ing humans who 
obtain the Way and, winged, fly to immor tal lands.

As many of us are learn ing in pan demic times, a life in prox i mal iso la tion or 
sym bolic seclu sion is not nec es sar ily a life apart. Even in retreat, the human ani mal 
wres tles with the social ties required for sur vival, and the urge to flight bat tles with 
our sense of civic respon si bil ity and the need to care for our col lec tive lives. Yi Xin 
Tong’s “The Becoming of Feathered Beings” at Mount Lu joins in an ancient schol-
arly tra di tion of strug ling, while in seclu sion, with human and ani mal bonds.

YI XIN TONG is an art ist and fish er man. Tong stud ied geol ogy at China University of 
Geosciences in Beijing and received a BFA in visual art from Simon Fraser University and 
an MFA in stu dio art from New York University. Tong cre ates sculp tural and video instal-
la tions to explore the poly mor phic qual ity of both liv ing and non liv ing beings, and with 
a wry sense of humor, to inter vene in soci e tal beliefs in value, decency, and ratio nal ity. 
His work has been exhibited at the BRIC Biennial, the Guangzhou Airport Biennale, the 
Ullens Center for Contemporary Art, chi K11 art museum, the Museum of Contemporary 
Cana dian Art, the National Taiwan Museum of Fine Arts, CAFA Art Museum, and MOCA 
Shanghai.

WINNIE WONG is a his to rian of mod ern and con tem po rary art and visual cul ture, with 
a spe cial inter est in fakes, forg er ies, frauds, cop ies, coun ter feits, and other non art chal-
lenges to author ship and orig i nal ity. Her research is based in the south ern Chi nese cit ies 
of Hong Kong, Guangzhou, and Shenzhen, and her writ ing engages with Chi nese and 
Western aes thet ics, anthro pol ogy, intel lec tual prop erty law, and pop u lar cul ture. She is 
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the author of Van Gogh on Demand: China and the Readymade (2014), which was awarded 
the Joseph Levenson Book Prize in 2015. Her arti cles have appeared in posi tions: asia cri
tique, the Journal of Visual Culture, and Yishu: Journal of Contemporary Chi nese Art, and she 
has writ ten for Omagiu, Third Text Asia, and Artforum.

 《金鸡菊》TICKSEED

前庐山动物园兽医 熊女士 口述 二零一八

熊女士学生 童先生 朗诵 二零二零

Told by for mer Mount Lu Zoo vet er i nar ian Ms. Xiong in 2018
Read by Ms. Xiong’s stu dent Mr. Tong in 2020

原来每年要打草,原来这好多金鸡菊,他们打草时候说要全部打掉,我说这

一片,靠大石头这里要保留。现在还有一点,原来好多。

Back then they weeded every year. There was a lot of tick seed. They said they were 
going to clear them all . I told them, those flow ers over there, near the boul der, 
should be saved. There’s still some left now. There used to be so much.

F IG U R E 1.  Yi Xin Tong, still from Tickseed, 3:16. Poems in the Mount Lu Zoo (2015–20). Ten-channel HD video and 
sculptural installation with sound.
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 《孔雀开屏》FLAUNTING PEACOCK

孔雀馆建筑师 欧阳先生 口述 二零一八

庐山居民 童先生 朗诵 二零二零

Told by the archi tect of the Peacock Pavilion Mr. Ouyang in 2018
Read by Mount Lu res i dent Mr. Tong in 2020

孔雀馆是我设计的,屋顶很高,让孔雀飞。大家挥手绢,引孔雀开屏。孩子

们去了,五颜六色的衣服,孔雀一看到就开屏,一看到就开屏。如果有人穿

花裙子过来,它也对着她啪啪啪地开屏,显示它的美,也会炫耀。

I designed the Peacock Pavilion. The roof was so high that the pea cocks could fly 
inside. People waved their hand ker chiefs to entice them to spread their tails. When 
chil dren came in col or ful clothes, the pea cocks opened their feath ers as soon as 
they saw them. If some one wore a flo ral dress, they would also flaunt their tails to 
her, displaying their beauty. They really knew how to show off.

F IG U R E 2.  Yi Xin Tong, still from Flaunting Peacock, 2:17. Poems in the Mount Lu Zoo (2015–20). Ten-channel HD video 
and sculptural installation with sound.
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 《百鸟朝凤》HUNDRED BIRDS PAYING HOMAGE TO THE PHOENIX

前庐山动物园兽医 熊女士 口述 二零一八

熊女士学生 童先生 朗诵 二零二零

Told by for mer Mount Lu Zoo vet er i nar ian Ms. Xiong in 2018
Read by Ms. Xiong’s stu dent Mr. Tong in 2020

孔雀馆前几年还有人住,花径公园的副所长就住在那里。剩下几只孔雀,让

它们自生自灭。现在环卫工人在那里养黑鸡。孔雀馆对面有一个毛主席语录

牌,原来说要炸掉,我说画个百鸟朝凤,也就是孔雀嘛,配些牡丹。孔雀真

的会飞,它飞得好高好远。

People still lived in the Peacock Pavilion a few years ago, includ ing the dep uty direc-
tor of the Floral Path Park. The pea cocks that remained were left to sur vive on their 
own. Sanitation work ers now raise black chick ens there. Across from the Peacock 
Pavilion is a mon u ment inscribed with Chairman Mao’s quo ta tions. The man age-
ment was going to blow it up at one point. I sugested that we paint Hundred Birds 
Paying Homage to the Phoenix [an aus pi cious theme sig ni fy ing peace under a wise 
ruler], that is to say, pea cocks, with peo nies. Peacocks can really fly. They fly high 
and far.

F IG U R E 3.  Yi Xin Tong, still from Hundred Birds Paying Homage to the Phoenix, 2:06. Poems in the Mount Lu 
Zoo (2015–20). Ten-channel HD video and sculptural installation with sound.
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F IG U R E 4.  Yi Xin Tong, still from Hundred Birds Paying Homage to the Phoenix, 2:06. Poems in the Mount Lu Zoo (2015–20). 
Ten-channel HD video and sculptural installation with sound.
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 《羽化登仙》THE BECOMING OF FEATHERED BEINGS

庐山电视台 新闻 二零一九

庐山居民童先生 朗诵 二零二零

News on Mount Lu TV in 2019
Read by Mount Lu res i dent Mr. Tong in 2020

庐山动物园一九五三年筹建。内饲珍禽异兽,游客络绎不绝。九十年代后衰落

被废弃。不久,外来务工人员搬进笼子里安家,改造空间以为居住。二零一零

年代,这群人在笼子里住久了,沾染上曾经在这里居住过的动物的习性甚至灵

魂。他们长出爪牙和羽翼,撕碎翻烂生活用品。在他们完全变化成鸟兽的时

候,它们冲出牢笼,羽化登仙。他们居住过的这些笼子也被称作“仙人洞”。

The Mount Lu Zoo was built in 1953. It once housed rare ani mals and was a pop-
u lar tour ist des ti na tion. Following its decline in the 1990s, the zoo became aban-
doned. Not long after, work ers who came from else where who couldn’t afford 
hous ing moved into these cages and set up their homes, nam ing their liv ing cages 
the “Immortal Caverns.” In the 2010s, they grad u ally became infected with the 
instincts and spir its of the ani mals that had pre vi ously occu pied the cages. They 
started to grow claws, fangs, and wings, and tore up their liv ing supplies. Eventu-
ally, when fully transformed into birds and beasts, they escaped from the cages and 
disappeared into the moun tains.

F IG U R E 5.  Yi Xin Tong, still from The Becoming of Feathered Beings, 2:58. Poems in the Mount Lu Zoo 
(2015–20). Ten-channel HD video and sculptural installation with sound.
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 《惊蛇入草》STARTLED PYTHON DISAPPEARS INTO THE GRASS

花径公园办公室主任 李女士 口述 二零一八

庐山居民 童先生 朗诵 二零二零

Told by direc tor of Floral Path Park Ms. Li in 2018
Read by Mount Lu res i dent Mr. Tong in 2020

1955年,一蟒蛇,两余米,重四十斤。咬断八号铁丝笼,七八人受惊不得

捕,目睹窜入玉屏峰。老动物园的说那条蟒还在。我们刚来工作的时候,它

老在附近活动,它一走,茅草就往两边分。同事们看到了说:“你看,那蟒

蛇又出来了。”它不走远,总想回它的窝。

In 1955, a python over two meters, weighing twenty kilo grams, bit through wire 
cage num ber eight. Seven or eight peo ple were fright ened and were unable to cap-
ture it, but witnessed it flee ing into the Jade Screen Peaks. Old work ers of the zoo 
said the python was still around. When we first came to work here, it was always 
nearby, and wher ever it moved, the grass would split in two. Colleagues saw it and 
would say, “Look, the python is back again.” It would not go far and always wanted 
to return to its nest.

F IG U R E 6.  Yi Xin Tong, still from Startled Python Disappears into the Grass, 1:32. Poems in the Mount Lu Zoo (2015–20). 
Ten-channel HD video and sculptural installation with sound.
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 《棘胸蛙》GIANT SPINY FROG

前庐山动物园兽医 熊女士 口述 二零一八

熊女士学生 童先生 朗诵 二零二零

Told by for mer Mount Lu Zoo vet er i nar ian Ms. Xiong in 2018
Read by Ms. Xiong’s stu dent Mr. Tong in 2020

棘胸蛙就是庐山的石鸡。为什么呢,雄性的胸部有好多黑点,扎手,所以叫

棘胸蛙。原来我们是准备恢复庐山的石鸡,人工繁殖了很多蝌蚪都放到野外

去。这个科研项目在省里还得过奖。后来搞出来也得不到支持,管理局还抱

怨说怎么吃不到我们养的石鸡。

The giant spiny frog is normally called rock frog on Mount Lu. Why? The males 
have many black dots on their chests, thorny to touch. We orig i nally planned to 
restore the rock frogs on Mount Lu. Large num bers of tad poles from arti fi cial 
insem i na tion were released into the wild. This research pro ject even won an award 
in the prov ince. However, the local admin is tra tion didn’t sup port our pro ject, and 
complained that they couldn’t eat the rock frogs we raised.

F IG U R E 7.  Yi Xin Tong, still from Giant Spiny Frog, 0:52. Poems in the Mount Lu Zoo (2015–20). Ten-channel HD video 
and sculptural installation with sound.
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F IG U R E 8.  Yi Xin Tong, still from King of Monkey Hill, 1:50. Poems in the Mount Lu Zoo (2015–20). Ten-channel HD video 
and sculptural installation with sound.

 《猴山之王》KING OF MONKEY HILL

前庐山动物园兽医 熊女士 口述 二零一八

熊女士学生 童先生 朗诵 二零二零

Told by for mer Mount Lu Zoo vet er i nar ian Ms. Xiong in 2018
Read by Ms. Xiong’s stu dent Mr. Tong in 2020

零四年还有动物园,还有些孔雀,鸟类啦。哺乳动物都不多了,就剩猴子。

狗熊小的卖掉了,大的在他们手上可能死掉了。原来我们猴山的猕猴跑出

去过一两次。到山下别人家做客,把晒的东西吃了,冬天把人家庄稼都毁

掉,后来就给打死了。

猴山内部一间一间的,便于管理。一间一个品种,平顶猴、黑叶猴、金

丝猴、猕猴。猴山里面只能放一个品种。同一群都打架,想引进不同种是不

行的,会打架,会打死的。归顺也不行,王不欺负,其他的也都要欺负它。

除非那个引进的猴子非常厉害,能够做王。

The zoo was still run ning in 2004. We had some pea cocks and birds. Not many 
mam mals were left, except for some mon keys. The youn ger bears were sold, and 
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the older ones may have died on their hands. Our macaque mon keys escaped once 
or twice. They showed up at peo ple’s houses down the moun tain and ate their food-
stuffs dry ing in the sun out side. In the win ter, they destroyed farmers’ crops, and 
were later killed.

The inte rior of Monkey Hill was divided into rooms, easy to man age. One spe-
cies in each room: pig-tailed macaque, François’s lan gur, snub-nosed mon key, and 
macaque. In the open space only one spe cies was allowed. They fought among 
them selves, so it was impos si ble to intro duce a diff er ent spe cies. They would fight, 
and they would die. Even if they sur ren dered and the king didn’t bully them, oth ers 
would. Unless the intro duced one was extremely pow er ful and could become the 
king.

F IG U R E 9.  Yi Xin Tong, still from King of Monkey Hill, 1:50. Poems in the Mount Lu Zoo (2015–20). Ten-channel HD video 
and sculptural installation with sound.
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F IG U R E 10.  Yi Xin Tong, still from King of Monkey Hill, 1:50. Poems in the Mount Lu Zoo (2015–20). Ten-channel HD video 
and sculptural installation with sound.
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 《云里云豹》CLOUDED LEOPARD IN THE CLOUDS

前庐山动物园兽医 熊女士 口述 二零一八

熊女士学生 童先生 朗诵 二零二零

Told by for mer Mount Lu Zoo vet er i nar ian Ms. Xiong in 2018
Read by Ms. Xiong’s stu dent Mr. Tong in 2020

我们以前有云豹,好漂亮。养在底下的狮子笼,原来大熊猫也放在里头。

从小养大的豹子,跟人可以接触。后来我跟饲养员说不许抱它了,已经大

了,伤到了不得了。我跟她说:“你还没有结婚。”

We used to have clouded leop ards, so beau ti ful. They were kept in the lion cage 
down there, with the pan das. Raised from cubs, these leop ards interacted well with 
humans. Later I told the breeder not to hold the leop ard any more. It already grew 
up, and that would be ter ri ble if she got maimed. I said to her, “You haven’t even 
got ten mar ried yet.”

F IG U R E 11.  Yi Xin Tong, still from Clouded Leopard in the Clouds, 2:56. Poems in the Mount Lu Zoo (2015–20). Ten-channel 
HD video and sculptural installation with sound.
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F IG U R E 12.  Yi Xin Tong, still from Clouded Leopard in the Clouds, 2:56. Poems in the Mount Lu Zoo (2015–20). HD video 
and sculptural installation with sound.
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 《鹿死谁手》WHO KILLED THE DEER

前庐山动物园兽医 熊女士 口述 二零一八

熊女士学生 童先生 朗诵 二零二零

Told by for mer Mount Lu Zoo vet er i nar ian Ms. Xiong in 2018
Read by Ms. Xiong’s stu dent Mr. Tong in 2020

鹿圈后来出了个大事。那里有炭疽杆菌,人感染后,七窍流血。养的梅花

鹿,年年给它去鹿茸。后来生病死掉了,我发现它七窍流血。一般死了

鹿,员工要杀了吃掉的,我说这头不能吃,请民工埋了。结果第二天晚

上,又有人挖出来分地吃了。其中一个饲养员阿姨,她吃了就烂了嘴。可能

经过烹调之后,毒性也减弱了。要不然人扛不住,会死的。

A big thing hap pened at the deer pen. There was Bacillus anthracis. When humans 
get infected with it, they bleed from all  seven open ings of their heads. We had a 
spot ted deer, and every year we helped it to shed its ant lers. Later it got infected 
and died. I found blood ooz ing out from all  seven open ings of its head. Generally, 
when a deer died, the employ ees would eat it. I said this one was unsafe and asked 
the con struc tion work ers to bury it. However, some peo ple dug it up the fol low ing 
night and ate it any ways. Among them was a zoo keeper, and after ward her mouth 
rot ted. The tox ic ity might have weak ened after cooking. Otherwise, peo ple would 
have died.

F IG U R E 13.  Yi Xin Tong, still from Who Killed the Deer, 1:48. Poems in the Mount Lu Zoo (2015–20). Ten-
channel HD video and sculptural installation with sound.
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F IG U R E 14.  Yi Xin Tong, still from Protective Infanticide, 6:05. Poems in the Mount Lu Zoo (2015–20). 
Ten-channel HD video and sculptural installation with sound.

 《护犊食子》PROTECTIVE INFANTICIDE

前庐山动物园兽医 熊女士 口述 二零一八

熊女士学生 童先生 朗诵 二零二零

Told by for mer Mount Lu Zoo vet er i nar ian Ms. Xiong in 2018
Read by Ms. Xiong’s stu dent Mr. Tong in 2020

小熊猫有一个好大的特点,我们观察了好久。小熊猫的繁殖要安静,不要人

打扰。我跟饲养员班长说,晚上不要去打搅,它一惊到就会把小崽吃掉。这

是一种保护,保护小崽,不让人拿走,情愿吃了也不让人拿走。金丝猴也是这

样,会保护,虽然不会吃,但死了也不让人拿走。狗熊也是这样,不让人拿。

Red pan das have one very spe cial trait. We observed this for a long time. The birth 
and nur tur ing of new born pan das needs to take place in a quiet envi ron ment and 
they shouldn’t be dis turbed. I told the zoo keeper in charge not to bother them at 
night, oth er wise they would get star tled and eat their new born cubs. That was out 
of pro tec tion for the cubs, so as not to have humans take them. They would rather 
eat them than have them taken away. The snub-nosed mon keys were also like this. 
Although they wouldn’t eat their babies, they still protected them. They would not 
let peo ple take the babies even when they were dead. The same was true for bears. 
They never let peo ple take their cubs.
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F IG U R E 16.  Yi Xin Tong, still from Protective Infanticide, 6:05. Poems in the Mount Lu Zoo (2015–20). 
Ten-channel HD video and sculptural installation with sound.

F IG U R E 15.  Yi Xin Tong, still from Protective Infanticide, 6:05. Poems in the Mount Lu Zoo (2015–20). 
Ten-channel HD video and sculptural installation with sound.
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F IG U R E 17.  Yi Xin Tong, still from Protective Infanticide, 6:05. Poems in the Mount Lu Zoo (2015–20). Ten-channel  
HD video and sculptural installation with sound.
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